
CHUROR NNOTICES.'$Omoe of themn maY have gone West with
- a view te matrimonial chances, as there

CÂTHIEDRA, BT. BONIFACE. ýis a general impression in the ea3t that
Sunylays-Maases at 7.30 andi 10 a. m. the wild wesr, je suffering for want of

Vespers at 3 p. m. wives.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30 !-

itU T. MÂRY'5 CHURCH1. CANA DIAN 'A CIFIC EXHTBITS

Siutdon the corner of St. Mary Montresi Star: The Canadien Pacifie
nd argrave Streets. Rev. Father llailway Company have moved their

Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahili, Montreal land office from Earrack street
assistant. Wo their offices at the corner1of McGilI

Sundays_Masses at 7.00 8.30. and and St. James street, and have fitted up
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. Ms. Cae- a most attractive window on St. James
ehismn for perseverance at -2.30 p. mi. street the chief featurs of which is a

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and mammoth bear's hetsd, with wide Open
7.30 . m.mouth. The domestic though ferocious

13MMÂcULATE CONCEPTION. looking, head iesurrounded by samples
uated ini Point Douglass. Rev. Father of grain both in he straw and jars, sug-_
errier, rector. gestiig the groat capacities oi the coun-.

*Sundays-Masses et 8.30 and 10.30 try in both the feed and fodder Uine,
aM epr t 4.00 p.m. wheat, Oats; linseed, barley white and

.m. e aspersst7&m black oats, white and black and even
WeekDay- Yiss t 7 .m.EgYptians lentils, and a number of ne-

tivs grasses, al grown' in Manitoba are
SATURDAY, AVRIL 10 1886 te be seen in the wiiddow, also photo-

graphà cf farms and farmaing opera-tions
CJ2TYÂAND PROVFINCIAL N EWS Upon sntering the office descriptive

pamnplets and maps of the country from

The C. P. R. telegraph line between Ottawa river WO Vancouver Island are o
Winnipeg and Montreal is now in work- be seen. Simnitar show Windows are Wo

ing oder.be fi4ted out in Quebse, Ottawa, Toronto

Another batcb ofralroaders wll leavean tecieî

for the west in a few days to clear the 1THE MAINITOBA 80 UL fwES:FERN.

track in the mounitaîns and get it ready Meses~. Robliti, Rev. W. Rose, W, H.
for operatioti. Genctsnning, R. McKnigbt. Robert Geo,

Mfr. J, . V. Field Johnsten, of the rge and Wm* Badger, the deputation
Kinalmneaky farm, Headingly. was im- froin Carman with a view te urging he
posred about eigbt bushels of Russian extension of the Manitoba Southwest,
seed wheat trom tae Black Sea district. ern ro)ad frons its present terminus near

tho Boyns tO conneet with the C. P. R.
The Secretary Treasurer of the Board Southwestern at Manitou, or, failing In

of Agriculture bas issued circular tW the that, to have the road completed W Vthe
secretary treasurers of electoral divisions Boyne, haed an interview wth Superint,
agricultural societies stating that the endent Egari yesterday, but nothing de,

prvnial exhibition will be beld et St. finite was arrived at beyond a request
Boiae f rom Septemper 27 o October fromMr. Egan for information regarding
2 and asklng for the dtes oftheir respec- he population of the diitrict. When
tive exhibitions. this le given the matter will, be subu:il

The statement oft hs Governiment ted at headquarters in Montreal. Thi
Savinge Bank for the month of February waith g n. Dr.nWilso le n i anrie

giveà Vhs following figures for hs Winui - ithn. Mr. Dir.eWyesrayand

iog branch.-deposts $33,280, withdrawals o-r airi etra, n

$28,028,70. The otal amount of the were ansered by the'provîncal secretary
credit of depositers in the branch on that if the comPanp would build the
February 28 was 841,639,23, portion of the road asksd for he Goya

A lage nmberof mmigantsarried.ernment would give it the same aid a
A lage umbr o imigrntsarrvsdwas given o the colonization roads last

ini the city this week bringing wlth themn year.
an immense amount of stock and other-
efiboVs. The western train Wook many of CONN--E rCEG MINNI.4P0L1S AND~

thsmra waytbis morning, but there are MON2'REAL.

stili quite a number in the city looking Montreal Star: The Amnerican sgndicate
after-thsir stock and obtaining supplies. sstablished for the construction of a Uin

WhentheCI . R i sin ondworingbetweenMnnespolis and Sauît Ste. Mari

order front Montreal tW the Pacific, which coprobab 5 ore w0 ilel einîsed Vand
will be within'a very short time, a daily yea. 10mroWsre w ho is oons tuc
train service will be established over erM.Wahunwoionsuc
Canada's national highway from end o îng the road, sflceeded, in addition ic

end, It is expected there will be a big the advance by the Bank of Mentreal, ir
passanger business on this hrough train negetiating in New York recently a suff

Vhs ommg sumer Hunred 0fcient anieunt o comploe the remaindei
tourists will ne donbt vist the Pacificeofths road. 1V is understeod tha

slpebywa c te , . .as soon as1 the* Americia
elee y ay f heC. '*R.Company have fulfilled heï

For he bent-fit of immigrants br inginfi arrangement the C, P. R. Company ar
in stock, resting and watering saton prepared Wo run a line from AIgoma,
have been establishing along the hune of the SaulV in order o have a throug]
ths C. P. R. at intervals of about 30 connection with ths port of Montrea,
miles. At Port Arthur the Company's By this melsns he cattie, .sheep ai
ofiefrs eïercise special care in looking grain efthe Western States woul'l b
after stock coring in from the osaât, and conveyed by the Canadien route, whie,
should hs animals be distressed they is several huudred miles nisarer than th,
can otain a gond rest t hat point, The Chicasgo route. Mfr. John Roes.the lat
stock yards bers are ample, and the manager of construction for he C., P.1
greatest facilities are provided for hs surveyed the American district in 188
comfort of the stock. and strongly advocated he utility ofth

Thers are aV hs present tinie three Proected hunes, but at that time Mes pi
direct telegraph wires between tbis city ject wus net entertained.
and Montreal alonig hs linseofth' C. P.
R. Two of theite wires are used between THE1 SMORT LUNE

intermediate points for hs despatching Count D' Hajterive, of Paris, Frani
et trains and for general railway business. who visited this country lest yeari
A second wire le bsing strung whîch will Company with sevea rnhcptl
b. usd for direct communloation with hc etur everal French otapg it
Montreal, givinàg two wires for the purpose. ba eundadi nwngtaigw
The rates are noV yet flxed nerdespateh. the short lins raîlway ds3stined to ec'
es yet aken. The eempanY is waiting nect hs Canadin pacifie Ralway wit
hs arrivai of a superior class of insru- ,h aitm rvics orVsc

ments-as soon as thley arrive th wires will teMliiePoics o h o

be et hs service of - he publie. struction of a large portion of hs roi(

in

ests
iih

Vih
en-

The Provincal Department et Agricul, wasard twh ikowasPp,
ture is makiug arrangements for he wre owa s/nw sPp'
immedits rs,opening et Vhes Winniipe g Company, et wheh Messrs. Ste phen,
immigration agency, which did suai use Angus and Smith, ef Vile Canadian Pacifie
ful work lait seadan. Mfr. James A. wers slected directors, IV is 'ow under.
Green wil again be in charge, and will steod tiat hs company purpose subý
be asisted by Mfr. A, H. Corsllit, who
speaks several languages and wlîîun ietitng the contract te a syndicatle o
daubtedly b ot mueb assistance te for, Frenchi capitalis represented b>' hs
eign imimigrants. Two ather asgistants Ceunt D' Hauterîve, whieh is backed by
have been selected and will b. lacsd the "Banque du Paris et du Pays bas."
on hs trains between liere and Port,
Arthur if saisfactory arrangements eau The Ceunt bai iiad several interviews
be made, An ofc will be ereeted an wth hs Pacifie people during hs last
a lot near hs C, P. R. station. . few days and it is hoped b>' next wseek

Tii. Portage la Prairie Tribune Review soffiS arrangAment will bo corne te.
says: "cAs spring draws near hs wiieat The eastern portion efthVe short lins
question grewe in importance among hs in New Brunswick is being buflt by a
fanmera. What seed is ths best Vo sow is dct fwihD.Nri re
hs all absorbing question. One fermer syndiase he D.Nri re

on hs plains, 1fr. Jones, bas been ex, PresideUt oeths Wastern Union Tels-
perimesntxng wti hs frozen graph Company, is chairman and it is
wheat witii a box in he bouses and findes aid Vie French syndicate'are sadeavar.

hs froez. grain cornes up quieker and -teetr ëdte
presen ta 9,heanthier blade Vian, sound ng to buy eutVhstiera Vim
wbeat und.x. hs same circunistances. selves-
Hes was very skeptical heretefore on Vis
question et frozen wheat beîng an>' good NAN. AND N. W, T.
for eeed, but foels satisfied now h. would
be ail rigiit. Whether a second crop
fronm sesd growi trom frozen wiieat Emerso-The residence ot' 1r .J T.

woul besuceseais, isthequetio Lokhart on Vis boundry line bad a flar-would br wuescapeafrO, i testructiononytire-on
There are 6184 married men in hs

Uanadfian Nerti West Territeries and
1)715 married womnen. The reason for
hs inequality prob abl>' @ethat nuan>' et
hs settlers have loft their wives in hs

eàst while tbsy prepa rec a home for
tnem lu hs West. Tint thore is net
muci a dearth et a women eut tiers, as
is generally suppeséd bý evident f rom Vihe
tact thaVtiers are 1008 widows, accord.1
ing te ths latest census, and only. 359
widowers. IV would be interestilig te
know whethsr hs majorit>' et tasse
widows lest their husbands betore goipg
tae isNorVihASest or atberwards. The
latter would seem mot probabl>', as
women are net fon'<%ýfenturlig alone
nto new unsettele r nu, Ilowever,

the>' morning ef SaVurda>* last. ItVap-
pears Viat hs chilîdren on risihg had
1sf t some efths bedelothos in cantaci
wvrih a drum, from which hs>' teek firs,
Mr Lockhart diseovered hs estate of
afftfire lin hs nick oetime and succesd
ed in quencbing hs flames, Hie loss i
ciotbing and bedding, iiowevsr was con.
siderable.

Portage la Prairie.-The Count>' Court
was lu session on Marci 3ti and 81aV,
Judge- Ryan presidiiig. Thers wers sîgit

een cases on hs dooket. of wiich about
haîf wers adjourned Vo ciambers or the
next siting efths -court. 1Mr Blake's
protest against Councellor Cuatie was
postponed for Vwo weeks. A protest

the Universît of Manitoba, le, sînce the l9th
of Auguet, sl directedbythseFathers of the
Socety of jegs under tule hlgh aironage 0f
Ris G race the Archbi5hOp 0f St. lcuifae.

1V. course of studios comPrises the Greek
Latin, ]French 4snd Engliieh iangnages and
literature; Hlstory, Arlthn..etic,. Algebra.
Geemetr , higher -Mathematice mna
PhiiOOpy Natuiral Sciences and iýheologY
Ath.ugh crîiefty intenided ta prepare young

men for the study of hA iberaî professions
and divinity. it leas180 dalcuiaied Vo flt the m
for commercil pursilite. lis large and sPa-
clous grounds, eecludod from Vthe clty, offers
ail the advani'ages 0f a country site and are
so near the citîe 0f St. Boniface ana Winni-
pseg as Vo secure &Il Vhs advantages of a tow'l
residence.

The Colege can accommodate a hundred
students, of whov' elghtY may be boarders.
The terme have l>en »Ade sU easy as Pos-
sible. $13 a mouth for bOading, and 98 a
nionth fothose whotakthermeal làVOWn1
and sleep ln the coilege, beaide a emal ad-dittion.. f%.. for a few dorxntory articles, of
$2 a year; hs wh'Oiet e M'~15d haîf yearly lu
advance.

,i ne unîlorma consiste o1 a troct ceat. wlth
tru as ecktie and feit hal, ail black.

Eah student I l e O uhfticentiy provided,
wlth ther articlesOf clothing.

The discipline or ths COllege. strict in point
of morallty, le, as far as possible, paternail 
character.

The scholastie ysar OPen, on the third
Wedneeday of Augtist anti ende about the
2Oh of Joune.'

ST. B0 N1YAc,AuGu8T 28TR,1pu5

seakled tenderd, addressssd te he
Potmater General wfiil be recsived at
Ottawa until neen' On Friday 7th May'
1886 for hs cnlveyaflce of Rer Màjesty
Mails, on proposed Contracta for four
years over snch oeths fliowing routes
from hs lst of July nsxt.

Archibald anad Mowbarr. Twice per
week.

ComPuted distance 25 miles,
Calgary and !High River Cncespçr

week.
Gomnputed distance 40 Miles.
Fort Ncteod ànd Lethbridge. Three

Vunes per week, COMPutsd distande
30 milesr

Fort MeLeod and New Oxîs>'. Once
per week. Computed distance 28 miles-

Morden and litaddervidler Tirice per
week. Computed distsidcs 10 miles,

Poplar Point and OBssWO. Twice per
week, Computed tistence 7 miles,

Prihted notices containing further in-
formation as te Condition et proposed
Con tracts may be seen and blanli forms
et Tender may be Obtainsd. at thé Post
Offices abths ermini of hs respectiVe
routes and at this office.

W. W. McLede
l'est oflice Inspecter

Post Office Inepector's Office,
Winnipeg MgrOh 911886.

case in connection with ths municipal~
council of Elm River wuasos postponed
The illiciV aVilI case ot Quen vs. Àsh-
down was left over until the nexrt sitting
oftVhs court, The other cases were rînostly
for debt and were qnickly disposed of.

Meadow Lea'- Willie Balfour, who
had bis leg broken a few weeks ago by
being kicked by a horse is slowly re-
covering,

Burnside..-Mr Glennie, late of Guelph
Ont. arrived bers on Sunday lait week
Hes br nge with him a large aud respect,
able family, considerable ni ans and
stock. -He bas rented Vhs farm etfMr
Rutîidge at Burnside Station and intends
purchasing land on Vhs Portage Plains
in ths near future The Messrs. Whim
ster ef Stiaithclair and other settlers are
expected.
Glads tons.- Mr Riley le here arranging

dlisputed lande eftVhs Drainage company
with thc Governmsnt Inspecter, '1

Councillor Jamieson, we hear is Pur.
pesing purchasing a Percheron herse in

3Ontario for Vhse eoft tus country,
Mfr West ex.resve eftVhs county, is

about Wo commence seeding; we believe
3some of our Blake fariners have actually
started.

Mfr Bruce C. E. ofe bM & N. W.
raiiway who bas been on a visît tW oe
et our Vownemen for the pait wesk, left

7ter bis duties lait train,
*, Mr Rhind is in tWwn on business con.

anectsd with the cattie eompany, and
e1Mr Herron, we believe is about Vo pro.

ceed Vo Ontario Vo parchase three car
rloads of tioreugibrede.
L Birtie-Prairie chiekens in large fleeke
1are now leaving Vhes aliiter of Vhs tiick
ewoods and dense scrub end are seeking

Vi hes unny bîlîsides Ve enjoy the genial
), influence ef, Vhs earjy spring.
î* Mr and Mrs Frazer of Binscath, bave
9returned frorn Ontsrio and are mors
nthan ever deligbted with Vhs winter
iclimatseoftVhs Norti'uest. Mr Frazer
Lbrings with bum some excellent stock
wincluding hormes and cattls. Anongst
A ths animais are six yonng bulle for Mfr.
A Smnellie of Bin-scarth. Orie of Vhs bulle
'Y is ths finest which eould be solected in
a8 Ontaeio'

0heap

Store,
le

d WINNIPEG.
lis

to
iAu Andersonl
[er -DEALER IN-

er Groceries,
We PROVISIONS, CANNýXED GOODS,;, ETC
igh

ýa.ý Butter and Eggs*a Specialty.

be ges rOua Moiro: j$ma11 profits, and quici
ih turns. Free Dell vetY.

ate PROSPECTUS OF TEE
R.,
t'eST. BONIFAGE OOLLECE

)ro-

The Clege cr St. Boniface. incorporai&

DEALER 1H

FOR~fiB019SITIC FRUITS

MAIZ STREET

SPALED TENDERS, addressed Vo the
Post Mater General wiil be reeeived at,
tVawa until neen, on Friday hs 19th et

Febrahry,I188 6,olr thse onvs.ys.nce eofiHer

D jetyle Mais, on a proposed Contract
efo tur years. twenVy four imes per

week each wày, between Rat Portage
Vot office and Railway Station froni hs
1eV AprIl lext.

The çonueyance te be made on foot or
ina suitable vehicle.

.rhe courie .r Voeeave hs Post O0fce
and îRailVy Station with hs mai18 on
sucb days and sueh heurs as mn>' be from
time Vo ifl eqeuir; edVodeliver hs
mail st t hseRilway Station within ten
miinutes atter leaving hs l'st Office and
at hs Post Office witiin ten minutes aÉ
ter the arrival o each mail train'.

PHELIN BROS.,

FRUIT& GCONFEOTIONERY'
BOOKS, PEBRLODLCAi;S,

.sI'lO1%EnI, roIPS

404 MAIN STREET

Gold 1Watch reêe.
TheFlisar .1lb OaStifflt Mreme Guo&%t, lbw.11.

T-. ,ilsmts:t r~ a, 4  b~..m"kth toi
k w lsgI 'I O r Nfor

wNh ha x w@ i w r bs b) 13J i, 5.sts' u t .î " thq .,z

Fîro &Romoval.
w. -UO'LOW,

BOOKSELLER & STkTIONI4XR
fIAS REOPENED

witb a comploe new stock of.

BOOKS 1',STATIONERY
FAJCY GOUDS, BOYELTIES..

36~6 MAIN ST, WINNIPEG
Four doors south of Portage Ave.,1

wiiere he will be pleassd Vo ses ail hi#
old customers and friende, and hs pubý
lic generally.

J ist receivel a splendid stock eof~

VALENTINES AND
BIRTHDAY QAROSVI

ÂLL THE LATEST DESIGNS.

Note hs nsw address,

SW UGLOW,

1866 MAINi, 'ST.,

HOTEL DU CANIOA.

ONLY PRUINCH-CANADIAN HOTEL 119
W'INNIPEG.

U-VERTTHINQ STRraCTLYV RiST-CLIBs.

Frrirate nomme la .snecle uwttà tilt
Bs. ul a ilillInt "[eau.

EXCELLEiÇ'rYARD A&ND STÂBiNo.

Wines, Lîquors and Cigarg'
Z. LAI'ORTE. PROF.

P. O. Box 525. * LkrB OOr O1TTAW,.
SVl takes the calke for he cleaneet yard 19:

the citv

TEL iS cil)' AT

-BSIIC CITYD-

289 Main Street & City Market

15LCash paiti for Hides. Cate EOU5,b.ýW
Sblid.Tephone eonn"uon.

SI

CHIICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RA LWA 0

la the Fast Short line from St. Paul and Min
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee to
Chicag and ail poinIs in the Eastern States
and Caada. RLis the onlyyline under one

ROYL p~e anagement between-St. Paul and Chicago,
,p5 ~ ~ andi the finest equipped railway in the

Northwest. 1V le the oniy uine running
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking room.
and the fInest Dining Cars In the world, via
the "River Bank Route" aiong the shores of
Lake Pepin and the beantifnl Mississippi
Riverto MiIwaukee and Ohicago. Its tran
conneet with those of the Northern Lines In
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. N.
change of cars of any ciais betwse St. Paul

adChicago. 'Pur throngh tickets, time

I I cou n ticket age nt ateNorthwest.a~
ileGeneral ManaWer; J. F. Tucker, As-

sistant Generai Manager; A. V. . Japete
AsitantGenriPsegrAet iwn

, Ws W .Dixon, Asint (inerl'

paseng ser Agen. !u in;CA.N
BE.iom 

ei -al Agent Win ip g

Blue Store,PGWDER 4.V6 MAIN 8TREE2'.

AbsoIuteIy Pure. Bs et ui $12 al $7I.50
This1p0wder siever va55e.:A marvel of SiW'I 1 i$

econornicai than the ordinary Kinds, and
cannot be sold ID competition with the '$1

multitude of low lest, short weight altunoriu Wro9iiî
popate powders. Sold enly In ceans."v.. I"

IiOALBÂaNQPOWDýERCO.. 106 ai St., N.Y Overcoats a Specialty.

RAILROAD TICKETS
CAN BE FuRNISHED

C'tyTicket olce, 471 Mai11 Sroet
TO TE

EAST, WEST,. NORTH ANDI 8OUTHI
YES AND TO

Apywhere else you want Vo go. Give us a cail and we will try andl please yeti

We give hrough tickets and Vhrough trains, and through lUaggage.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

471 Main St., Ot Ticket Office
- G. H. CAM PBELL, City Ticket Agent.

P. Q7UEALY,

Regîmental Boot Maker to the
WINNMIPEG PLEZD BA2TER1

AND 951H BArS?. RIFLES

Ail Mode et W.rk -Done la Pirgi-
El... style.

34 McDermnott St., Winnipeg.


